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BLJTSER ANCIENT FARM

RESEARCH PROJECT
On Saturday t6tn June the Group v111 visit Butser.
As a foretaste, Peter Re)rnolds I tlrc ProJect Director
writes about ttre project.

Ttre Butser Arrcient tr.arm Research ProJect is unique in Britistr and.Wor].d.
Archaaolog]y in th.at its purpose is to reconstruct and operate a farm
dating to approxlmately 3OO BC. In rea]-ity it l-s a vast oper.-air
researeh. I.aboratory devoted to prehlstori.c agriculture and
sciantific
archaeo1-og'y. Ttre reason for ite heiag brought into ereation as a
tresearclt tool is directly related to the inmense prob1ems of understanding
poeed by the prehistorlc
period. the distinction
tretween history and
prohistory is largely understood by ttre presence or absence of docunentar1r
Itrtstor)r, dependant in many instances upon very doubtful
oater.lals"
source material, is concerned vj,a tbe written word, chronicf.es, registers
and ottror'documenta, lrith specific indi.viduals, p1.aces and ewents.
Preh.lstory, on the ottrer hand, is qoncerned witb, culture perlode, 1andArchaeolog"y, is Ln effect ttre hanrqmaiden of
sc&pB6 and settleEents.
preb.istory" The arebaeolo6i.st conduets excavations into the physlea.l
remalns of tbe remote past a.nd prowides th.e ba.sic evl-dence" Ttris evidence
comprises om. the one hand structura1 remains like post-holes, pits,
grrJ-J.eysn banka, dl.tches a:ad trearths., on the other artifactual
remaiils
like potslr.erds, broocb.ee, pins, fraguents of tool"s and implements and
wJ.tbi-n this category one aJ-so inelrrdes ecologica1 evidence J.ike that
provided by bone fragrnento, ca.rboa*sed or r*aterrlog8ed seeds and timber,

ThLs avidonce l"s ttre data baae upon which. general tb.eor{es are uroTtnted,
explanations posed, peopJ-eq isoJ.ated, trade rorrtes ptrotted, landscapes
!"6constructed arrd agricul-tural" economJ.es postulated.
It is important to
real{se thqt, howewer grand a theory may be, howewer pJ'ausibJ-e the
angrrments whl-ctr support it, noneth.eless l.t is founded 1n the crude s'lmple
data recovered from excawation. ?he direct alal-ysis of ttrio dats base
for whatever period of prehistory orrb may choose does not j.nspire great
confi.deace in the t]:,eoriee vhich are mouRted upon lt.
Indeed as exca.tratiOn techniquss lmprove, as methods of da.ta recovery are refined, so
the uajority of, ttrose data vtricb hawe baen proviously acquired become
progressiyely lesa aatisfactory and the ttreories rrount@d upon them b,ecome
J.ncreasingl-y incredibLo.
ft'is
in this context that the eoncept of the Eiu.tser Ancient Faxm
Rgsearch ProJect l.s to be r:nderstood" Natunally, of ttre three broad eras
pr€histor5r, the most recent, tb.e f.ron Age or Cel.tic period, is the
of
one whlcb is evidsnced by the most data" Ttrere is suctr a wea1.th. of data
of
awailable, in fact, that quite detailed anal.yses and ltrterpretations
tbe period, tb.e larrdscape, settJ"ement patterns and economy are regu1arJ.y
uade. Itowewer, since the material- evidence by its wery nature is selectLve and trardly representationaL, there is J-nevitabJ.e confJ.l.et to be
found ernong tbe lnterpretations
of the period. Ttrere is an undeniable
need to re-examin€ much of ttre datan not so mucl. from the point of viev
of ttr,e broad impll"cations but rattrer tl-e immediate implications.
tr.or
s1ample, the carbonised seed recovered from sxcavations indicate the kind
of crops whicb r"rerq probably gror.n but this information is not enorrgtr.
One needs to knorl horr it was grownn ttre probJ-ems posed by th1s or tl.at
process, ttre yieJ.d f,actors - in bri-ef one ne6ds to discower the inplicatlons and range of potential of each pi€ce of evidence. Only when
ttre
thfs lclnd of irrfomation is awaj-labJ-e can the broader implications,
ov€rview hawe any kind of credibiJ-ity.
It may prove that some g'eneralisatLons shoul-d be substantlateetr as far as possible by real data rattrer
ttran assumptiona"
Even so ttrere i-s lj-ttle doubt that the basic economy of the Iron Age in
Soutb,errr Engl-and and indeod in 1arge areas of France vas based upon
agrJ.cul-ture. Therefore, in order to examine the data upon vhictr that
€conoEy is basad, ttre most logieal approach to adopt is the empiricalone. Tbis approach 1ed to ttre constructj.on of a farra d.ating to the maln-
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str€a.E perlod of the Iron Age where not onJ-y the data but aJ.so t}.e
proc€rsse6 impl.i.ed by those data can be p}.ysicaJ.J.y tested.
TLre farm, started Ln LJ|Z, is located on a. spur to the north of Butser
Hill some 24 kilometres north of Portsmouth in ttre County 611 llampstriro.

The 1and abea selected i's ideal for the purpos€ sinc€ it is fai.rly lnaccessl-bJ-e corrsequent1y interference by ttre public 1s mininised.
In
additlon J.t vas actually occupLed in ttre prehistoric period. Dxcavations
and fLeld uork on ttre sJ.te hawe yielded evLdence of occupatiou dating to
the Late Eronze Age and throughout the Iron Age period. The most stgrrLficant features are an unfinistred ditch and bank and a dished platform
subsequently interpreted as the foundations of a house. The purpose, to
construct a faru with fannstead and anciJ.1iary buil-dings, paddocks and
fiel-ds, appropriate l-iwestock anrd crops, is necessari1y one which is
long teru.
Indeed any actiwity or process directly concerned with agricultur€ gaJ-ns greater val-LdJ-ty the more seasons througl. vhich it is
condrrc ted.
Tlee major sing1.e factor whictr dominates the agricuLtural- process is the
veather. A11 the awail-abJ.e evidence points to a marked simi1arity

between ttre weatb.er patterzr of today, incJ-uding al.l its viol.snt accentricitl.es, to that whl-ch obtained in ttre Iron Age perlod. Not onJ.y does the
British weather, because of its variabiJ-1tyrdominate most Englishmanrs
conwersation, lt also moved ?acitus, ttre Roman historlan and pol-itical.
commentator, to describe it as t@!gtrthe
most polite transJ.ation of
whicb, j-s foul.. Thl.s basic factor, tl-e simil.arity of rreather pattenr,
va1.idates the project arrd provl-des a lconstarrtr element against w}-ich
the results of ttre farmirr,g process cal be measured.
At the outset I described the project as a wast open-air scientific
research ].aboratorlr sLnce this is a muctr mors accurate description.
It
consists of a large number of specific research experiments v[ich'
ultimately Eay be i.ntegrated togeth,er in such a rray that simulates an
actual fart.
Given the concept of sucla a research laboratory it has
been of prime importance to establistr a basic plril-osophy of procedure.
Since tb.e experiments ttremselwes are diwerse, ranging from crop yie1d
erperiments to ttte reconstrr.rction of buildings, from mycology to theruodyna-u1cs, the requirements of each irrdividual scienti.fic discipJ-ine whiclr
a. specifio experimerrt employs must be satisfied.
Ons geeks to not simply
persuade an archaeoJ-ogist or prehlstorial,
one seeks to ful.fil- the demands
of the sci-entist.
,

Tb.at philosophy is best presented as a cy1ical. model wtrere a h,ypothesie
ls created, and tested to ascertalrr its validity.
It is essentl-a1 that
the test itseJ.f J's wal.idated and ttrat the resu1ts are boyond question
rrJ.tl.in the context of the experi.nent.
One imediate

effect of ttre experimental approacb is the recogrrltlon of
the nunber of variabJ.es regularly invoJ-ved within any hypothesJ.s. Close
scrutiny of the minutise inevitabJ-y raises al-ternatlve approaches and
the execution of an experinsnt further throvs up variables vhich had
previorrs].y escaped recog:rition.
Consequentl.y experiment regrr1ar].y
iu,wolwes ttre necessity for the lmultipJ-icj.ty of hypottresis formationt, arr
uncomfortabJ.e but accurate phrase. Several hypottreses can be proved to
be va1.id, tlrougtr norre are rrecessarily trrre, and j-n any attempt to understand arr excavation of a site, all such trypotheses s}-ouJ.d be initially
lntegra1. to the thinking stage and subsequentLy in terms of their relationshJ.p witl. other materia1 evldence the most unJ.j.kel.y shorrJ-d be reJected.
It is ap. error of judgement to accept wittrout due consLderation tlle
hypotheses raised from oth.er excavations on the basis of tenuous similarity.
The greatest contrlbution of experiment i.rr archaeo1.ogy is the estabJ.i.strment of tl.e boundg,ries of probabil-ity.
Indeed this is ttre contribution
of experlment in $.ny fieJ-d. It is of wa1ue here to present an ana1ysJ-s
of experlments as recogrrised in the scierrtific world. The process of
accumulating scJ.entific knowl.edge invo1wes ttre formulation of rational,
Iogica1, deductiwe theories, the estabJ.istunent of lrules of correspoudencel
betrreen the theorLes and the real world ald testing wh.ether th.e observations of the real wor1d confi-rm or disprowe a theory. In tb.e most
rigorous sense, no ttreory can be prowen true or val-idated. It ca:e,
howewer, througtr proper e,xperimentation be inwal.idated. A ttreorl, can be
considered valid onJ.y after repeated conduct of experiments whictr by their
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design appear capable of proving the theory inwalid.
If such inva].idation
constanrtly fails to occur, then the tbeory may be tentativeJ.y accepted as
walid.
Ifhen most people think of experimentaJ. archaeo1og.y their immediate reaction is to think of the reconstruction of buildings.
Alttrough this area
of research is important and has by far the greatest visual impact,
nonettreless Lt represents less ttran ten per cent of the projectt undertalcJ-ngo Farming of any period is necessarily about fieJ-ds, fences, crops
and stock. Buildings are to a large extent ancilliary
features anrd
generally the nature of the arch.aeological evidence is so eptremera]- that
It 1s extremely dlfficult
to hypothesise a real three-dimensional structure.
thls le particularly
ttre ca-se r+itl' regard to rectangular structures since
t}-e number of wariabJ.es is wery 1arge.

For clrcular structures, on tlle ottrer hand, it is possible to make an
attempt. Th.e largest reconstruction of a prehistoric hotrse ever undertakerl
lr,as been built at th.e Demonstration Area of the 3utser Alcient tr.arm. The
ground plan is taken from a fJ-rst class excavation at Pimperne Down in
Doraet. It conprises an outer rlng of stake hoJ-esr, an iffrer rlng of postholes uith a serj.6s of masslve post-h.o1es for the porctl. Beyond ttre outer
rlng of stake holes a series of slx regr:1arly spaced sha1l.ols slots rrere
recovered. The excavation l-ndicated one rebui1ding of this structure
utllising
ttre same porctr post-hoIes.
Ttre time span of the site is some
45O years. ?hat fact alone argues for ttre construction of trouses not
only for tb.e present generation but for a large rrumber of generations.
Tbs rsconstruction process moves througtr speci-fic stages. The first stage
lnvolvss ttre exact simulation of the ground plan, the construction and
recordlug the stake and post-ho1es and the insertion of stakes and posts.
Tlee i:rLttal corejecture is ttre specific height of the stakeg ald posts.
Bscause the roof ls to be thatcl-ed the pl-t-fr must be at I+5o. At fLrst
the wall helght was postulated at 1.JO m but during the roof construq.tion
Lt became probable that this helght vas actually correct.
Round-trouses depend upon the' strength properties of ttre circle.
For thJ.s
constructlon the outer rJ.ng of stakes interwoven with l:,azeJ- rods make up
the first ci'rcIe.
Tltte l-nner rLng of posts, however, absorb muctr more of
the weJ-ght thrust of the roof.
Consequently a fu1J. ring of timber is set
onto these posts with mortice and tenon joints and pggged scarf joints.
Its appearanrce and indeed ttre method of jointing is remarkably simil-ar
to that of Storlehenge. The major prob]-em y,ith the outer. wa1]. is posed
by the break l-n the circJ-e at the porch. 'The massive post-troles argrle
for maJor timberg. tb.ebe provide a veight counterthrust to the break

i.n the circ]-e.

Tlre.posi.tioning of the first rafter, each one trad to be raised indivldually because of th.e veight J-nvoJ-ved, some 120 kilos per rafter, caused
considerable difficulties.
Although the trouse had been carefully designed
the relght dLstributLon of eactr rafter lrad been owerlooked. Ttre length
of rafter beyond the i.nner ring proved heawier than the outer J.ength.
Re-examlnation of the excavation plan iso]-ated the stla]-lov curved slots
set at regular interval.s arorrnd the structure.
Ey extending the 4!o
angl.e from the inner ring to the top of the outer wall and on to ttre
ground surface ttrese curving slots fitted exact1y in.;o place as ttte
positions for the base of the major rafters.
Ttre va11 helght of 1.JO m,
therefore, 1n1.tial1y conjecture, now was supported by ptrysical- ewidence.
Sir slots indicated six najor rafters.
Tleese were duly positioned,
jointed to the outer wa11 and pegged with oalc pegs to the inner rlng.
The rlng beam l-n the roof was attached to ttrese major rafters a third
dorm ttre slant height.
AL1 the other rafters were subse{uently posLtioned as In other reconstructlons.
In this case the majority actua].]-y
formed the apex of the roof.
Final1y the purlins, split trazel. rods,
werg attached to tb.e outside of the rafters, a.rrd th€ rtructure was
thatched. The J.ast stage of the construction was tl.e.daubing of ttre walls.
The etatistlcaldetails of ttre structure are fascinating and have considerable impJ-ications for the Iron Age. Over two hundred tre€s, primarily
oalc for the upright timbers and ash and elm for the rafters as ve1l as
Some 1l
twenty ttazeJ- trees for the rods, were used in ttre structure.
tonnes of daub were applied to ttre wal1s. Approximately fiwe tonnes of
strar were used to thatch tl-e roof. The roof veighs over 1 2 tonnes and
has a free span of over 9.OO metres.
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Ttre trese needed for ttre structure were straight and close gralnedr tbe
kind of trees normalJ.y found in managed woodl-and. Ttre hazeL rods are the
prodrrct of coppLclng, ltself a seven year prograrEnte. Such a trouse cl.early
Lmplies the careful management of woodland. The straw similarly impJ.lea
a conslderabl'e number of arab1e trectares and carefuJ- harv'esting and storage.

Ttre constructLon of houses despite their fascination and undeniable vLsual
tmpact, repregent onl-y a minor element wlthin the overall- research project.
One poJ-a.t irust bo made, trowewer, concerning the reconstruction of structrenes i.s that lt would be quite urong to consider these to be fron Age
horrses. They are specl.fl.cal].y and only reconstructions based upon
archaeol-ogica1 evl-dence. The fabric of the structure may be accurate,
l-ndaed the space it conflnes EEy also be accurate but the detall.ed
manufacture may be quite inaccurate.
Iu thl.e brJ-ef artLcle I trave attempted to orrtline the purpose of the
Butser A-rrcl.ent Farm Research Project, its operatlng phiJ-osophy and to
glve a specifJ.c examp1.e of ,an experlment. In this cas€ a structure,
the Pimperrre House, has been brJ-efJ-y descrl,bed. Tt is extremely difflcul-t
to provi.de arl overal.J. rewiev of th.e work of the project simply because
of the corrplexlty and Lnteractj-ng variables of the erperl-ments, each one
of wtrich forrns part of an integrated rrhole. Ttre selection of a trouse ls
perhaps l.ess than Ldea1'si.nce such structures represent a very minor
It is nonethelesa muctr easier to appreclate
element Ln ttre undertaking.
a structure, its i.ntricacies of constructj.on and design, all of which are
to rrxtderline
dedrrced from tbo archaeologica1 €vidence. It is sufficlent
the fact that in compariscpn vith the agr:lcultural erperiments, the main
sork of tl.e proJect, and {ne variabl-es posed by ttrem that the construction
of the Plmperne House is rlel.ativeJ.y simplen
Peter J. Reynolds IIA. rPhD. rtr'SA

Elook trl6viGlvt si
TIIE PAST ALL A.ROUND US Publistred this Jarch by Rga6e'rrs D16'est
This excellent book'unl.ocks 4 door into national- trl-story wtrich you catr
see and touch at more than l rlOO places and wh.ere tbe past comes to L1fe.
It sttows h.ow th,e'p."t sulvives in tbe wealth of cl.rres that our ancestorg
hawe left us: the thingf tU.ey made, the buildings they lived in, . ttre
tools they used, the very patterrr of the landscape that ttrey shaped.
Tttese is1arrds are rich in history that you carr see and touch. Celt and
Saxon, Roman inwader and Norman conqueror, the lrrnowators of Elizabethan
times, Victori.an dewelopers and industrialists
- all have left rich
evidence about ttre life of ordinary people of thei-r day. THE PAST ALL
the clues, to understand hov
AROUND US trelps yorr to pick up and interpret
a commonp1ace grass mougrd could conceal a pretristoric burial chamber or a
series of stone sleeper6 could be a foreruntrer of the modern railway
system. From fJ.i.nt axe to fJ-ying machine, from Skara Brae in ttre Orkneys
to Syon Ilouse on the banks of the Ttrames, almost every man-made object
te1ls somettring about drr past.
For ttrose wtro would like some preliminary reading on,Ironbrldge may I
suggest the folloving:
THE ARCIIAEOLOGI Otr,.'IHETINDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION edited by our Sulde and
cegirdle FRPS (Hein-eman t7.5O) - An excellent
lectuner, Dr. Bri
publication both
J.y and in terms of information on ttre industrial
of the photographs are by Dr. Bracegirdle and
sltes of Eritaln.
Ttrere are
trorities on partlcular fields.
ttre text written
numerous refereirces to Ironbridge sites.
E
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T}.e Fimperne House at Buteer Anci.errt Farm Re;earch. Project urrder
corrstruetion and eornpleted. ( see page 12)
by Peter .T. Rey'no1-ds

